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l.OUAt, VTRATIIKIt rOItltCAST.
'nr Iith irt nf Cotiimhiti, Vtowvji-r- ,

Mntv'nvd, I irntinin, Xnrth Cnrnhnn nnd
Smith fmnliiia, fair- 'fntinnnTy trmprralttrc;
tittxt ficrnyiti iff vovthrastn ty.

Stylish Dressers

majority of the
stylishly dressed young

men and boys in this city
get their clothing of us, If
there is a man or boy in
your family who needs
clothing or furnishings of
any kind they eTtainly
ought to see OUR line be-

fore purchasing.
We have the choicest col-

lection or ARTISTIC styles
that we have ever seen in
our FORTY YEARS of

Garments that
are beyond comparison with

any other READY-MAD- E

goods in the city.
Our stock of dress and

play suits for boys ol all
ages i3 full and complete.
All the new fabrics in long
pants suits and two and
three piece short pants suits
of the latest designs at ex-

tremely moderate prices.
Shall we have the pleasure

of showing them to you ?

B. Robinson & Co
M

AMERICAN OUTFITTERS,

909 PA. AVE. N. W.

APPEALING AGAIN TO NOBLE.

It I Known llsynuil Uuoitlun lie Will
Isut Outer u lleeouiit.

Hccretary Noble Iim received another
Idler fioin Supervisor of l'ublle
Records Keaney of New York ia
which he refuses to allow the eeasu
books lo go out of hU poaeceslosi or to
deliver them to the Secretary. 3Ir.
Kcnney, lo concluding, says:

Two juesiions are before you for de-

termination under Mayor Grunt's ap-
peal, vl

1. Will you exame the police enumer-
ation books, ami compare I hem with the
I'msii? Rureau's record?

--' Having examined aud compared
them, will jou not decide that there
shall it a recount In the city of New
VoV

Until you have examiaed and com-
pared the hooks there Is nothing for

nu lo consider hut mailer which were
wllhfn your knowledge when you wa'W
vou decision. Ky accepting My
cflTir ou will provide youraeit with
tvtrvlblng necessary u a full aad final
consideration in the eat.

Ordom lu Bnulty,
In the KiuUy Court, Justice Bradley,

e riler were wade as follows: Coolidge
? Illunt. Morris J. Adier appointed

guardian ad liiut; Smith vs. Smith.
"W illiaui Ward appointed guardian n4
uuin Davis vs. Davis, appearance of
absent defendant ordered. Cruse vs.
I 'ruse, testimony before M. N. Richard-
son examiner, ordered takes, FiUiet-a- d

v s. FlUgerekl, testimony before
.John CruiksJiank, examiner, ordered
taken O'Couuel vs. O'Connel, time to
take testimony limited to sixty days;
Nvtail is Walter, yru cuufutu, vs. eer-ln!- u

defendants, granted. ijuitl vs.
JSI.uk, injunction granted aid thirty
Me days given to take proof, He Wan-kklatrv-

Hals, snpea ranee of absent
dLtmdant ordered, PetlMasoe vs.
JluUan. appearance of absent aeff ndsBt
i r leied

i: .i every ilay Uili wee, at fteouuv'.
iii atom MirijMMM r Ave.

rum Hum' WmUm.

Sbt Ah Mr. rlsiiieat then in eat
iLli j i ha money can't buy'

iu-v- ,bt u - glriwiw kv

I .. uu of it heraetfr

t ru,.t lUvitif't Mmtf- -

ik i vesf u Htr liilAr'i weaisM,
viuluug yetti4ay.
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The Party Sweeps

the Country.

GAINS EVERYWHERE.

McKinley Is Probably Defeated, De-

spite the Monopolists' Doodle.

PATTISON IS SURELY ELECTED.

The House Will Be

Democratic, and B033 Reed Will
Step Down - Latest

Dispatches.

Js'ovt York
New Yoiik, Nov. G.Tho Time says:

'1 lie Democrats linvc completely over-
thrown the Itcpttbllonns Id the House
of liiprcicntatlvcs. The Fifty-secon-

Cobricm will consist of 5 members,
at follows:
181); Democratic majority 71.

Ntw Yoiik, Nov. 5 The Sun this
mortilnc Mya (tlltoilally of the dec
linn: The anil I emocra"lIc combination
In New York city was as varied
as the vIclMltudes through which the
Kallotial Democracy hat wrellel Its
way during the last six years. Those
who had worked themselves Into It
under false pretense of friendship
locked firm with the suerrlllas already
there, and ranged themselves In front
of the llipubllcjns. The men who had
vitiated It with mugwumpery, who had
Mailed It with ordinary treachory, and
who up to that lime had fought It with
honest hostility were all on one side,
with different motives, hut with the
single purpose of demoralizing ami
shaking its power In the metropolis.
The New York Democracy Is unshaken.

"It has elected It candidate by a ma-
jority which shows that In the next

canvass, when Its enemies will nof(rel be left with any cover of decep
tlou, lis strength will lie as pregnant of
victory as the national Democracy de-
sire. It was for that that the Demo-c-

lie South ami Northern DamocraU
honed. They have won."

The World says: The net House of
Representatives will lie Democratic by
TO majority.

Dhooki.yx, X. Y., Nov. 5. The
latest returns from the Third Congres-
sional DUtrlct Indicate the election of
Coomb, Dem.. by a majority of it.
It is believed, however, that the
oflk-ia- l count will be necessary to decide
the ipielloa. 31 r. Wallace (Hep ), the

IttlDC member from this district, was
elected to the Itfly liist Congress by a
majority of 3, 113.

Utiia. N. Y.. Nov. 5. The ladlea
tiotvs are that Van Horn (D?m.) is
elected to Coagreu for the look term la
the Twenty fourth district, aad I'ladar
for the short terw.

IVostuk, Nov. 5. ThJuraa(Ip.)
says this worsts n "The eleelloa ia
llaachuslts yesterday resulted ia the
ehoii-- of lloa. William K Uussel, the
IHiocartU: candidate for Governor, but
though the returns are not complete
they do nut lad that hi succeirt
carrUd wlih it the election of aay of the
Dtuiocralic candidates for the other
Mate omces. In the t'oegressional dis-liU-

idsu iniafortuae over toon the
everal district which had

been regarded as safe haviay been
carried by the IWiuocratic cwdidates.

"The total vole of the State for Gov-
ernor, with twelve places to he heard
fro, U Sft.tWs) Of this aggregate
Husseil receives iaa.8-17- , Brackelt

HUtkiner 1J.OI-.'- .

"The returns for lieutenant Governor
are not so near coaipletion as those for
Governor, but, as far as they go, they

Corcoran UVtsn.) 183.WI ana
Iaiie. (Uep) 13,t53. Corcoran s vole

everywh apfiroM.-he- s more nearly
that of the ticket than in either of the
preceding years of his candidacy, but
there is no doubt of kit oppoisenl's
election The only other general State
office for which returns were collected
was that of Auditor and they sssow
that both candidates fell far below
their Leaders. The vote as saeaived
klsows fur Laid (Hep ) lvT.lT, for
Trefry (Diu.) lia.TW.

"TMae results cast no doubt upon Use
ekctaott 0 Hepwb&'an caswlksatos for
Treasurer. Secretary and Attoraear-Gen-er-

but on a recaavass will determine
the nutter definite) y This can he doae
pcossptly by utUectins; the returns from
9m ttcris of the X1 etiles and towns of
tim CiMMtawiweaith, as the oaBelai re
turns uiade to the (secretary of the Con
lff"TH'tWlf would U be available for
moot titan ten days.

In the Congtvasjonal district the cer
taioiks at yao 4, aa. were, first di

lUp'.). Third, Andre 1km. i Fourth.
O'KiUl iDfcui.). FUtU. Uoar I Dee-)- .
isxtsv Lodgw .Bep.), Seventh. Coga-we-

(Up.). Eis-ht-b. Stevens (ttem.).
Twelfth, Crosby (Deiu. ) fuur Repub
ttcuu and nv Itcaxuctnio. The 44s-Uk- ts

wire the Ninth, Tessth
tad and the residt were in
doubt Is use Ninth diatriet the sstua
tton was that Candler (step.) had a
plurality of tk with Blackstunw. lift
cult and Northhoru' to be heard Iiosb.
These are the to wo In which the votes
of lit twu partle in the ajitcgate
w uUI ulfuiit baJjiuie

Ju the 'ItUtk Wa.kil Ui,. Wii

from Worewtet to be heard fro-- n

i wre semen to we stiMtantiaiiy no
drnW of his electron.

"ltelnrns from the Eleventh Imtlcate
tlieckctlon of CoolMjre (Iem ) by a
plurality of l, thl renlt havine been
ptodrweil by the Imtependetit cundMisry
of Jlyron I Walker. A recount will
probably be necestarr. The Senate
Mstid Kfpnhlicans is", Iemorrats IT,
lot-- e heard from .t The lfme- -

lfl-2- . Democrats ?, to be
heard from 11."

Three hundred and twentT-eve-

towns ami cidea, one precinct liwklnjt.
sHve lllaclimrT 13fl', UnwUcU m.-028- :

KiHsell 18I.2T. Itnmll's pinrallty
3,CHn.

1 he mme places last yeir tare HlacV
mcr 1B.273, Ilr.ichett 196.237, Unwell
110.707. llrachett's plurality 9,5f0: net
Democratic gain 1S.220.

Ilosros, Wov. 5 The Tenth
district, with only one pre

clnct in the city of Worcester lacking,
gives J. 11. Walker. Ilepubllcan, 10.707;
('. H. I'ratt, Dfinocrat. 10,323. Small,
Prohibition. M.'i. The district In 1S
gave a Ilepubllcan plurality or l.Ol.t.

The Seventh Congressional district
elves Wm. Cogswell, Itepubllcnn. 12,-r1-

.1. 11. French. Democrat. 10.000:
SpauUlIng, Prohibition. 073. Hepubll
can plurality, 1,012; In 1858,.,.Tr2.

The Twcirth gives John C. Crosby,
Democrat, 12,105: l'rancls V. I lock well,
llenubllcnn. 11,712, Haoom, Prohlbl-billon- ,

871. Democratic nlurallty.
303; In IPCS a Ilepubllcan plurality or
2.027.

In the Ninth district Candler. (Itp.)
wlllt Illackstonc, Ashland, Northboro
and Lincoln lo hear from, 1ms 0?
plurality.

Tlicec towns In ISPS gave a Demo-
cratic plurality of 231. This would In-

dicate tho election of Williams (Dem.).
The Eleventh district, with two

towns missing, nnd allowing Spanieling
the samo plurality in those two Wallace
had In 1S8S, clods Coolldec (Dem )

by 10 plurality. With Williams nnd
Coolldge elected In the Ninth nnd
Eleventh Mlilrlcls as now seems prob-
able, the Democrats have chooscn six,
tlclng the delegation, n gain of four.

Governor elect Wm. 1'. Ilimell said
to n reporter lute lait night of the result
In Slassachusclts "The one supreme
question was the tnrllT question, nnd
the result moans lint Masachuctt
slnnda absolutely opposed to tho high-taili- r

policy of the lteptibllcin parly ns
cmlicillcd In tho MeKlnley bill and de-
mands lis rcvlflnn co as to ylve free raw
mnletlal forhcrlniliutites The wonder-
ful gains made In the Congressional elec-
tions mean that Massachusetts repudi-
ates the action of her Republican Hop
reuntatlves In Congress. I think It not
only her protest against the Ilepubllcan
inillT policy, but agalntt the Iodi(e
Torre bill and Hie coniluc' of the

In the IIotie of ltopresenta-tlvc- s

and her criticism upon the na-
tional administration of President Har-
rison."

Walker, Ken.. Is elected to Congress
In the Tenth district by a plurality ot
000.

Wohcmtku, Mas , Nov. .". The
vote In the missing third preelsct of
waid seven Is rciKrted as follows: Gov-
ernor Hrackett 380, Kussell 117,
Illackmer 02. Congressman Walker
105, Pratt 120, Small 20.

t'euntylvanlit,
I'lin.AiiKi.riii.v, Nov. 5. Ilelurns

from 05 of the 87 counties In the State
give Paulson (Dem.) for Governor
1,712 plurality. The two missing coun-
ties are Klk and Warren. In Elk-gav- e

IUack (Dem.) (tt2 plurality ami
warren county gave iteaver (Hep.)
1,045 pluralty.

Ilelurns from the 28 Congressional
districts Indicate the election of 1$

and U Democrats, with the
Twenty-fift- district doubtful. There
were 2 Republican candidates In that
district, one of whom Is probably
elected.

The present delegation In Congress I
21 Republicans and 7 Democrats. The
Republican majority on joint ballot In
the Legislature will be slightly reduced,
but will still lie large, the present Legis-
lature having a joint ballot majority
of 102.

The election nf pjtllson by over 5,000
plurality U conceded by all Republican
leaders and journals. The Democrats
have certainly gained two Congressmen,
aad the figures are so close in three
other districts that the official ouiputa- -

tlon may show at least one additional
Democrat member in the delegation,
awl possibly a DeuiocrsiU; gala of four
or live. The present delegation in
Congress stands twenty one Republicans
aad seven Itemocrats. The Legislature
remains strongly Republican, although
Ihe joint ballot majority of 102 Repub-
licans will be reduced.

Waters, the Democratic candidate for
Lieutenant Governor, and Stewart, Re-

publican candidate for Secretary of In-
ternal A Sain, are elected, notwith-
standing the defeat of the hea.l of the
ticket.

Following is the total vote of this
city For Governor. Delawater. Rep.,
10.-j.b- Paulson, Dew.. $5,111, GUI.
Pro., 771; Uynder. Iabor, 35. DeU-water'- s

plurality, 20.TS4.
MkuiMnLLE. Pa., Nov. 5. Crawford

County, the hosne nf Dsdansater. gives
l'attison a wajsxMy of Htm).

OaHfcrti
Sam Fiuxt-tatu- ,

. 5. lUstuins
fsutn a mastering portion of Wsshiagion
hsdiease a itesd vote, with Ihwsacrntic

v
gains, CanoU (Deui). for Congress,
lunsUng ahead of Us ticket.

Clunle (Dens.) is running behind his
ticket in the Fifth Congressional dia-
triet, and is probably dfeased Ttve
elecUost of Cutting (rtep.) in the Fourth
and Use se election of sicKinney (Uep. )

in Use Third is indkaled. Returns
fiotn that other three diatrkts sis
tueagre.

Cotnnsese returns front every pceeincl
in Uds dty aw n-- in. They sfcow a
total vote of 5S.iat. of whkh the Ks
fuhUcana poUed 2V.U55. the DsMsioorats.
15.317, Reform Demucrat. 1,535; A,Mwr-fca-

mi. and Frosdbsttonlats, 14C

starkkvnsu (Uep.) for Qovesswr
ntaJBiisfins the avnenge tsa-jorit-

of Uarrison in is, which would
tWHue bis eUtctlun by a safe vote. In
die Congressional ifetricsi MeKna
(Uep.) in the Third aad Powers (Use.
in the 8Ut are apparently elected, the
furtuer by a reduced saaiority.

Kotning whatever is known a tuthe
Fourth l'oagreionl precinots. all of
theut Wing In the city of &, Fro.u
Cisco. The First and Sswoad Cjb
irri'siioiiaj dtstaicts ajos clnitted hv hotst
the BsptdMicana and the UeuKkr.,
and the ItepubHcan cudnt that Lud
(Rep.) has defatted Clwlt (Ieai is
the Tftfth.

Vutuau-j- .

.at. Col Ni.v - Uvtara
ii ,i i', lac I l:y u.uJ i .i uiv ale i JUilu
i . . - a . A 11 .' l.

foratcheil tickets In twenty prectnet
fntof seventy six In the county give
Yeaman. Democrat, for Governor, and
O'Dorlneil. for Congress, 3.77: Rvm.
Republican, for Governor, ami Town
?nd. for Congress, 4.S5S. The Rupiib

llcan vote rs dlvltlBl on the Legislative
tMtft In these precincts so a to give
Ihe Democrats a majority of ."i.

Partial returns from Ihe outsMe
rr unties ImUrate the Iemocrts hire
ntilv decteil the Treasurer. Attomey-Gintn- l

ami Superintendent of Public
Insirnctron. The vote on the remainder
of the ticket will be close. In many
districts Ihe lVmocritlc gain Ins been
large, especially In Lendrllle. where In
several precincts It reaches as high as
M per rrnt.

An unusually heavy rote was cist
here yesterday and throughout the Stale.
At the Democratic heatlrpiatters Chair-
man Atbtirkle claims the election of
the pnllre ticket by 5,000, on the basis
that 50 per cent, of "ihe registered votes
have been cast. Chairman Ashley of
lite Republican committee, while ad-

mitting that the Slate Treasurer, Attor-
ney General and Superintendent of
Public Instruction ate doubtful. Is sails-fle- d

that tbey will elect the remainder
of the ticket, Including the Legislature.

Oil If).

Cor.tMnts. Ohio, Nov. 5 Governor
Campbell, when asked last night to
what he attributed the large Republican
gain In Hamilton County, said: "It
looks to me as tboiuli the people of
Hamilton County did not approve of
the coure of their representatives
during the extraordinary session of the
Legislature. Cosgravc, In my opinion,
Is the Democratic candidate, with jkm-slbl- y

one exception, whom we ought to
have elected, that has suffered defeat.
If this Is not a tlgnal rebuketo a certain
clement of the Democratic party In
Hamilton County, I fall to judge the
result correctly."

The Itepubllcnn Plate Committee h.as
conceded the defeat of Poornmn in the
Scvcnteenlb, Lewis In tho Thirteenth,
Ilrlghtmen In the Sixth, Foster In the
nghth. and McKinley In the Sixteenth.

WooM'KK, Ohio, Nov. 5. Wayne
County gives Warwick (Dem.) for Con-
gress n majority of 150 over Mclvlnley.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Nov. 5. The Re-
publican nnd Democratic State Central
Committees have no late news from Mc-
Kinley or Foster's districts.

Dktiioit, Mich., Nov. 5. A private
tclrgiam from Governor Campbell of
Ohio to the Hon. Don M. Dickinson
says: Latest reports this morning Indi-
cate that McKinley and Foster are IhUi
diftatcdncd that wo have elected 11

Congressmen.
TimN, Ohio. Nov. .'.Ham's ma-joilt- y

over Foster In Ibis dlsttlctls about
500.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Nov. 5. The
7Ymr Wur has a iec!nl dispatch from
Canton dated 8.90 a. in. saying tUat the
estimate then made for the Sixteenth
district elected Warwick, Dem., by
211.

Illlnnl.
Chmaiiu, I i.t... Nov. 5 Four hun-

dred ami forty-eigh- t precincts heasd
from show the probsble election of
Frank Lawler (Dem ) for Sheriff. Kl-war-

Wilson (Dem for Mate Treas-
urer. Henry Hahb (Dem.) for Stale Su-
perintendent, Charles Kern (Dem ) for
County Treasurer, Albert Crane (flan.)
for County Suneilntendent Public In-
struction, nnd H. J. Smith (Dem) for
president of County Hoard.

'1 lie county clerkship is in douUt.
The lkmocrallc Judiciary ticket Is .ilso
piobably elected. The Democrats elect
W. G. Ewlngfor Congress In the First
district. Lawrence McGxnnlnlhe sec
ond and Allen In the third. The Re-
publicans elect Goodeman for Congress
in the Fourth district.

The Democrats are claiming the de-
feat of Congressman Canuon (Rep.) In
the Fifteenth district, but the Repub
llcan State Com mil We claims Cannon's

by 500 majority.
The figures thus far received on the

Slate ticket are of such a meagre char-
acter that bo definite conclusion can be
reached, as yet, with regard to the re
suil.

The latent figuring, based on uuorHclsI
ami estimated returns from thirty conn-lie- ,

including Cook, place Aiuberg's
plurality at 12,500. Harrison, two years
ago, carried the same counties by about
15,000 plurality. Roth State aud Cen-
tral Committees are t laiwiag the Slate.
The returns received are moUy from
the north half of the State, and tbere-foi-

leave the result in great doubt.
Nw llmiblrii

fiiM.iBO, N. II., Nov. 5 Return
from 12U towns give Tullle (Itep.) $0,-act-

Awaden (Dew.) 21,151. Fletcher
(Pro.) Ml. The same places In ISM
gave Godell (iUe,) 22, Wl. Antsden
UWsu.) 22.lt Carr(Pra.)nti Repub
lican km.. Wl. Henry W. Clapp (Hep.)
has been elected Mayor by a Majority
exceeding 2Ui. The DWssvocrats carry
Meriimsc CiMiniy, probbly electing al!
their nosninees.

Idlest returns show Anwden (Dem.).
for Governor, lends Tuttle (Ha.), by
upward of l.uou. ht the piobabilith.
are that the vote for Fletcher (Pro.),
will prevent a choke by the people, and
list IjsgitlatuMt wUl elect. But par
Uee claim to have carried Use General
Court Mi Kinney (new.) has been
sin-te- to Congress la Use First district,
and toore In the Second. Latost re
turns give Deaaucrats 175 luetubers of
the General Court. Republicans ITU.
with 23 to hew frunt. Returns front
11 towns and cities give Tuttle (Uep. t.

7.SsH. Anuden (Dent), M.Fletcher (Pro.), 730. sianse places la
iWsnaveGoodelliUep.). 9.5f Aasa-de- u

(Det.). 21,312, Can (Pro.). t,ol.
Republican net loss, W

There is no doubt that McKinaey
(Uesn.) is elected to Congress in the
First district. The isesnocratt dales
lAankb)' election in the Second distrU-t- ,

wkdle the Republicajss say Moore has it
The Legislature is serv close and its
control will undoubtedly be detnrndned
by special elections hehl There
is no choice of Oovernoi by th pe.plt.

sr. Pail, Hisx , Sov. 5.-- 8jth

pajties we cudndng a vietry in Mortu
Unites, but sosoe day nauat elapse

aytidng dsdinite a to tisie stsidt cau
be learned. "Th utea so far teedveJ.
however, are favorable to thn Repuiii

iiuversor Merrians is uadouMt I v

ebxkd. but by a largely raduwsd '

taiity ptoboMy tnm a.sKW to 5a '

1'hst LeitUUiiiic is clutn- - KasssMw d
nite teksown to thtediof the
Cewmtoi& couksis. kkdk aides m

Us.
UM lew, No. 5. The

i,i n &tjiu Mi The relariu U I'

lite a pluia'ltv 'f 10UO to to o,i. I

Lc lti i. iij Sliti.
1 Irt. i . D...1 , !

, claiming the election of their ticket,
i but Ihe Republicans are holding to It.

lire return so far reeeireri ace
mainly from the towns ami the
city wards, ami the probabilities
are that the oonntrr towns will show
Incresecfl eslns fOTllermWrcans. Con
gttfsjfflen Henderson, Strnble, Hnll,
Flrck and DolllveT art surely
circled. The Dermwrnls hate
tltvttd Haves In Ihe f'eeowl district.
All other districts are doubtful, with
probaWHtles most of them in favor of
the Republicans,

Iffitr terj-- .

.iRnsKv Crrv, Nov. 5 The complete
returns of yeterday's election show
that the lemoeratle candhlates are
elected by substantial majorities. The
vote was as follows:

For Congress- - McDonald (Dem.), ma-

jority 4,015; for Assemblyman: First
dlsttlrl, MnllonedJem.), msjorlly RIB:
Second district, IJyrnes (Dem.), mi-lotll-

105: Smith (Ren.), 70 ma-
jority, Fourth district Morlan
Dnnocrstie majotlty 8,041; Fifth,
Potts, Republican, majority 211; Sixth.
Pteslcr, Democrat, majority 175;
Seventh. Madden, Democrat, majority
1,?I8: Klitilh dlMtlct, Itoylc (tiem.).
majority 1,000. Ninth. Daly (Dem.).
msjorlty 1.151: Tenth, t'sher (Dem.),
majority 1,252.

1 lie legUlallve delegnllon Is un-
changed from that of last year lu point
or numbers, the Democrats electing 8
members and Hie Republicans 30.

Wl.connln.
Mii.wackkk. Wis , Nov. 5. Reports

Indicate that the Democrats have carried
llic Slate and elected George W. Peck
Governor. Peek cartleil Milwaukee
County by O.OOO plurality. Returns
Rive him 5,50s now, with a Democratic
wntd tobearrrotu, and one precinct of
the banner Democratic ward of the city
not accounted for. The returns re-

cti ved are scattering and cover nearly
Ihe whole Slate. Kvery one shows
Democratic gains. The Legislature
will be Republican on joint ballot, In-

filling the te election or Senator
Spooner.

The Indications are that the entire
Democratic State ticket Is elected, with
the Legislature Republican. The re-

turns from the Congressional districts
are loo Indefinite to clve any Idea of the
result.

Chairman Payne of the Republican
State Central Committee at this hour.
11 a. in., gives the State nnd Legisla-
ture to the Democrats, and says wis
consln's Congressional delegation will
stand 0 Democrats and :t Republicans.

MlMourl.
Kanas Citv. Mo.. Nov. 5, Returns

from Oklahoma Teitltory are to the
iffcc 1 that Harvey (Rep,) Is elected dele- -

to Congress bv about 1,000
McCoy (Dem.) and Crocker

(Farmers' Alliance).
St. Loiis, Jto . Nov. 5. Ilelurns

from the r.lghth. Ninth and Tenth
districts, this city, Indicate

leyond a doubt the election of the
Dtmocrntlc candidates.

CoBnectlent,
lI.ui.roni. Conn., Nor. 3. One

hundred and sixty seven out of one bun-
dled and sixty eight towns give for
Governor Merwln (Rep ) 81,322, Morris
(Dem) 07.057, Angus (Pro.) 3,035.
scattering 170. Apparent majority 101,
but In a large number of town the Pro-
hibition vote Is not reported ami proba-
bly on olliclal vote no one will have a
msjorlly. Congressional delegation:
Wilcox, Deforest (Dem.), Russell (Rep ).

OreeuH.
1 Wn.Axn, Okr , Nov. 5. Scoter-lu- g

returns from all counties in Wash-
ington show heavy Democratic gains.

Indiana,
Imhanapolis, Isi , Nov. 5. One

hundred ami eighty townships in Ind-
iana show a net Democrat gain of
U,31u

Delaware,
W11.WXOTOK. Drl., Nov. 5 Ttt

State is Hill in doubt. Kent County it
Democratic by about 200 majority and
Sussex by about 100. Newcastle County
I still In douM. The chairman of the
Ktpubliean City Committee eialns a
Republican msjorlty in the County of
MM). The IVmocrals do not concede
this as there are yet two or three dU-- 1

1 lets to hear from.
If the vote of the town of Laurel.

Sussex County, where the riot yesterday
caused the poll lo be closed, it thrown
out it will probably give the Stale to
the Republican, as the town is strongly
Peine ralie.

Vult)CtH.
SsAiTtE, Wash., Nov. 5. Fifty-fi- r

precinct of this Mate, eosupit. give
Wilson (Rep) for Congress ,W, Cm,
roll (Pew.) 2,100.

i ikon's (Rep ) majority for Cons-re-s

wilt probably reach 5,00). Hatfe
branches of the Legislature will be Re-

publican, and on joint bitUot 'he Hepub
lb wis will probably have 10 ntjority.

. a tw em.
TlMt lttUsl In t)Mt KtlSIS H'H &

cut aiut VVlHtwaJ.
In thlsdty the Interest in the election

wa universal, and although none of our
citisen had vote they displayed an en
thiiainsm in Use re .Its that wa ton-Uhia-

Soon after nightfall the asascu
line population of the city sought the
ssost available point for getting the
wost leiiatde result, aad by it o'ektch
Use streets were oiled with shouting en-

thusiasts.
The W displayed the return by a

stereoptlooA in front of lu building,
and by far the largest crowd tfcat It
ever assembled on election night filled
the streets in that vicinity until Ion
4ftet ahtnlght. about I eg M seiUag as
et dipsihs)t ptensed tiy naftAajkeni of
the saajority.

it was a Oiotouzb OenKratU crowd
thouizh, and a Use nigbt grew older
and the new taougfct eovic4o totijue
mieds of tbe infrisj bigoted partisans
of the fppositten. tbey good natwedly
joined i helping to celebrate the vk- -

lotfttsi snictued to center in tUe two
Murybuul and one Virginia districts
nuw icptescoVJ by Ifessn. Muivl. Mi.
(.'ouis and Iax respectively LiV
tlute wa a geaeraj esyevtatloe tl' .

Lu. yum would defeat Mudd the
I ii.-lu-g rcoult ia the f uu ditrU t v -

ua UUU l.roRH.s4tit cUieriu
1 moU Hum, wsh -

-- . AUiioidria disliu.
lo thi city and the new.

u'tdiully.
Todny when Uie further

luucraey, the sujJJiUii fan.--- ,

li.'Vuio leeled utte itm
tLi Will I..IIU- - .ma :

v. l n. ' 11J l!i ti L - 1

I

of '

of tta fed
wLlIl auj

Sr jL

EVENING, NOVEMBER cjTS.

ex-

perience.

HE UID SLID,

Democratic

SURPRISING

Overwhelmingly

DcmrcrtttsSOl.ltepubllcans

TRUS IRKM SiAMKWt.

How the I.lllhtl'lnntcirnvrs ami H"hl
It l.mlkn J.lke.

In lre'and only on shnmtock i

known. It Is n Imiltewms sre le of
clover, which trulls along the ground
among the gnws in mellows, savs
Amttifttn Aflpinrf Qittrff. The t re
foil leaves are not more than one fourth
the sire of the smallest clxver I have
seen In A merle a, and are pnre cren In
color, without any of the brown slisd-le-

of white and pink clovers.
The enrptog stem f hard ami

flbrons, and I difficult to dislodge from
Ihcentth. On St. Patrick's J)r Ihe
line shamrock has to he searched onl
among the gra, for, though enmpara
lively plentiful at that season, It grows
clot e to the gr utd.

Tinier It liears a tiny "white brown"
blossom. The Information that sham-tak-

Is the Arabic word for trefoil may
lie of serrlcelo Ihote Interested In the
oiigln of Ihe Irish race.

The word eonld have tieen Inlro
diicttl by the Milesians, nr It may fnr-dis-

an argument In stmport of the con
tcnllon dial one of Ihe lost len tribes ot
Israel settled In Ireland, which hat
iten revived by the publication ot a
lecent Ijook.

IN THE CRIMINAL COURT.

'Ilm fntlnnat rtler-ltroiT- ii Sliost-Iti- B

Allrn.v In Hktc hii .Vlrlnc.
G. Thomas Parker, charged wllh as-

sault vvllli Intent to kill, was arratgned
before Chief Justice llluglinm in the
Criminal Court this mnrnlnir. The as-

sault was made upon Dr, Gustavo R
Drown In the letter's denllttry rooms
on Fifteenth street, on September l last.
Parker charged llrown with undue In-

timacy with bis wife, and the day alter
the assault began divorce proceedings
against her. On motion ot the attor-
neys of the defendant, Messrs. Llpa-com-

Fields and Dell, the trial was
polponcd until next Monday.

Joseph Puree!!, charged with grand
larceny In stealing $00 from a fellow
servant, Mary Doyle, at 01 1 New York
avenue, was taken up.

THE BRITISH iToN'S BIO BITE.

A Iluc Slice or .Vfrlrn llollnl liy t tin
(licnly Ileum.

The territory of the fierce Darolse,
who range over 223,000 square miles ot
land above the famous Victoria Falls,
on the north side of the .ambesl
River, lias fallen under llrlllsh Govern-
mental protection. The King of the
llaiotse has solemnly promised to
abolish the killing of alleged witches
and the tetrlble custom of human stcri
flees.

Nothing of Important e U dose among
Ihe lktrolte without a human sacrifice.
In most caes a child. First the fingers
and iocs aie cut off and the blood is
tptlnklcd oit the boan, drum, house or
whatever may be the object In view.
The victim lit then killed and thrown
Into the river.

The burning of men for witchcraft l

cmrird on to a terrible extent. Not a
day panes but some one is trie-- J and
burned.

New Itcick Otffk I'ark tlinomlolen.
The National Rock Creek Park Com-

munion having finished their labor It
denning the lioundary lines of the Park
ami the approximate value of the land,
another commission, consisting of Gen-er-

Casey and two of the District
Commissioners, will henceforth de-

termine the amount ot money to be
asked for from Congress for the laying
and embellishment of the Park, which
will cost a large sum.

Wn.VilctH lUanl of Trml.
The annual meeting of the Washing-

ton Hoard of Trade for the election of
ten directors will be held in the dining
room of the Arlington Hotel on Mou
dsy night next. At the same time the
programme for the coming centenary
of Ihe National Capital will be sub
Htitied for consideration. On the fol-
lowing night the gentlemen interested
in the coming centenary of American
inventors will meet at the Hoard ot
Trade rooms to perfect their plana.

IIhiiI TImm Uwmlmr.
trvmtkt ni'aMlfhia llfvri

To make matters worse for the admin-
istration the rush of import wblh
poured money in a golden stream into
the Treasury, in anticipation of the
dreaded McKinley tariff act, will he
followed by a swift decline. Rut there
es be no corn -- iiondtBg falling off in
the ruinous rate of expenditure. The
Treasury will hereafter have to trim its
sail to meet a condition of emptiness,
with bo available surplus on hand with
which to weather the dangers of speeu-laito- st

and fly to the relief of the money
nsnrket. The Treasury for the nest year
or two will be In the condition of a
plucked goose.

WaShMtK H (iotee jtass
'ra. ( Hnjalfi

&U the developtttCBts of McKinley
Urn work against the consusser. The
price ol tin plate and other articles on
whUb there is or i to be an advance of
duty hve nt once advanced iorretnd-tegl- y

. But the pr ke of sugar, wideb is
about the only article of wiffMtrilf on
which the duty has been or is to be re
duced, hs not fallen. We set at once
the penalty of the high duties, but
wbe, if ever, we aknll get the benent
of the losses ones, nobody know.

s
ntMetsMn rtjf-J- Kew.

From U 1 uvtir .'
Two factork-- s fat iau'rica luake the

Uwkal Freach pbtte glass, the tag
upon whkh has just been raised I per
cent. Une of these csubiiahment it at
Creigbton. Pa,, and the other is aiPitt
burg. Of course the gUssnfcers
wese suffering on account of loajsenuate
pcuteetkw. Last year they weee able
to detlwe divUea4s of only 42 per cent.
It is inieretJiag U m te thit they have
put up Ulna the Mikiuley bill
Butt lulu. ''til ll.ri!-- u U UaiUjv- -

1 t-- I.1J1. t I., t I Ucin

f.t ibt il Uii-- Vavea Ihe tollowinj;
hot - iukr bctl ' 1' 1 11 su b uie dia I
I 1Vi It In.!. Hi. t Mi'i'l. lal Ul.

u, I , t u

r of aarbatfe
i'.i Ikllli ; '! Ilu v lUl
I i ii . 11. 11 t !"

and Walter
1 1 ' v the

: mm m rwak
A ifMnstiWSH lite lflw Kagtitg in n

New vrnik Vllnnc.
Kl.W IfOTWM.B, X. V., Nov. 5. A

dlSTttttt'OS Ore rt raging here this morn
lug. ItMar'ed ahotit oat r.Vloek in
the eellsr of the Fonrusnt Inilldtng,
owned by George Ferguson a groo-r-.
The cellar was storf d wlih nil The
volnfrtew Are department nf the villas
wn promptly on hand, but It was
iinttMe lo stay the flames. The flrp
spread raoMly" In a northerly direction
froWi the F(feuon building, and the
entire blcrk i now invnlvwl. Fire ap-
paratus from Mount Vernon and P.rt
Chester have arrived. The New

Dank, fiiuated In ihe Ferguson
block, has lictn wholly conanmed. The
mhi-- f ennrern that have suffered arc:
Wsre A Rakers, dry goods. J. L
Cohlant, druggist, ami Mrs. Reherns,
boots ami shoes.

The flames have crossed Main street
and two frame buildings are now burn-
ing. The loss on ihe Ferguson building
will be fully ftoo.wio, and from the
orei ebt oiiimk the total los will prob-
ably teach 4401,000

I.AIOR itUMEKtCA.

VIbvtp tit One nt the lien AltenillnR
llin linn CnnTriente.

SiiEiriKt.ti, Nov 5 George Senior,
one of the members of the Iron ami
Bttcl Institute who visited America,
has just relumed home. In an Inter
view with a reporter he said wllh re-

gard to Canada- - "1 ililnk Ihe Canadians
sic veiy tojal, but 1 iUeslinn whether
thev vv ill ttmaln so It something Is not
done to Improve their trade."

In reply to a tpiestlon on the subject
of (he illations that exist between Ihe
employ ets and their emtloyes In the
United States, he said "I was struck
with the c Ircumslaitce while In America
t lint the eiiiptovcrs and employes work
together In Iraife tnatlers. The fact Is,
tbey are not burdened so much by men
who cauc friction lielween Ialior anil
capital as we are." In conclusion Mr.
Senior expressed himself as being
ercntly delighted with Ids visit to
America.

THE HISSING ARCHDUKE.

Atintrlnti CnnMil Orilrreil lo I.01I1 Out
iiir Mini.

Vifxa, Nov. 3 Count Kslnoky,
the Mltilslir of Foreign Alfalrs, has
just forwarded a circular dispatch to all
the Austrian Consuls In America, re
luesllpg them to use their utmost en

(leavers to hunt out the Archduke
.lolisnn. who Is now called Captain
John (Uih.

He has not been heard of for nearly
four months, since bo left Montevideo
on July 11 last, for Valparaiso, In hts
ship the Kabct Margreth. It has since
been ascertained that heavy storm were
raging when the Archduke's ship left.

TWO MEN KILLED.

31itj- - (Jtiarrrlril Htrr llio lilerlltm hhiI
Olhrr Wrr llHtt.

Richmond, Kv , Nov. 3. A serious
iliioculty cccurrr.l yctterday at Irvine,
in which John Wilson, Superintended
of Public schcMls, and Dr. Lilly, son of
Judge Lilly, wire killed. Grant Lilly
was a'so seriously wounded. Several
others were slightly hurt. No details
were learned here save thai It was over
the election, our being a Republican
ami the other a Democrat.

I'rlen hT Ulinmt3He l!Hrvc.
N.w Yomx. Nov. 3. The hotel met

of this tlty met yesterday and agreed
upon the following schedule ot prices
for champagne, to go into effect at
once: Half pints, s)l. pints, $2; quarts,
14. The hotel men ssy tbey were
forced to this step 00 account of the
importers putting up the wholesale
price. The importers, la their turn,
excuse their action v saying that tbey
wen forced to it by the operation of the
McKinley act.

Murine KebfcerlB y Minks! Man.
'kw Osui, Nov. .'. A special to

the ISeajtHiu from Carthage. Tex.,
says: The store of Watson 4 Chad wick,
about rive miles from here, was entered
by masked men on Monday Bight, who
eowiwlicd Joe WaUos, one of the pro
prietors, to open the safe, from which
they secured ftffeu. Later another store
keeper wa robbed of 1W br Use
bub. There is bo clue to the identity
of the robber.

'rh IUWa.
BwMjtlicg, N. t , Nov. .V Captain

A. II. Burke (Rep 1, tor Governor, it
elteted, tad the balance of the Repub-
lican State ticket will have pluralities
rasping treat 3,000 to 7,300,

&ssBAstiurB Ia H ie a nfrntiiif sitSWtw ni3T w ? sr SFTTwsTlsf"pi

Fom WatrxK, hi)., Hot-- . 5. Jasper
Wussier of this city, cashier of the Km
pile line Ftelgat Conpny, has disap-
peared. Ills accounts are snori. but the

At cits, Ta . N. 3 In a row at
potting plat. leoiy four milea south

of betv. two brother esmed Ueed were
UUed.

9
lintk' SJIImm Tfcaasta

i'h Blue and the dray" U site title
of the play which will be produced at
ilurU' Opeta iloue next week, aad,
a It staase suggests, the drama i a
asvry of the civil war. The war dram !

"-- ilfhltu-- J to ltow in tiooul&ritv i

and Stbook and tV.llter Of

psfsssBting aytbiB that tfet
imdertakiC abould be
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t Bvnhi fflsyn) hBffBBn

tVlmt IS Inleresilnr the lhsli f
KnclnitM's Metrtfrmtffl.

IoamN. Nov. ." It said tba ihe
t London syndicate 1 1 wfc'ck !Mr

Andrew Clarke is chief, to wMc thw
Pnitas has granted special privileges ia
Aflstlc Turkey and Paleatiiie, proposes
to ftftre in Mount Calvary arid other
spot of sacred Interest, and exact isd
mission fees from visitors

A Taris dl'fMtch says that one of lti
Republican Depntles twopoee to ftrhwre a Mil conncatlng the estate In
France of the Count and Countess of
Paris. The lstttr has recently Inherited
immense wealth from her rather, tho
Imke of Montpensier. Captain .Tcromr
Berfcer, the IleUtsn explorer, recom-
mends that agricultural colonies of Bel
ajan and olher Luropean criminals lie
established on the t'pper Congo, where,
he says, there are lands well suited for
such attempts. In his argument on 1m
object he averts ihit North Atmnics

was largely settled In Ibis way, and that
the convict element has proved favor
ab e to the ptogress of A'ntrall.

'1 lie Dtttlsh Government has entere 1

into a scheme to supply the planters of
Jamaka with conttsrt lattorers from
Hlfrdotinn, the native negroes of
Jamaica being unwilling to work on
the plantation.

Advtre from Comtantinople brln
additional horrible details of the treat
mint of Armenians In the prisons there.
Hagop, the young Armenian, who sliot
at Ihe Arrhprlcsl, hid live coals pot In
the paints of his hands, and was whipped
as he lay on his bate bark. He wt
also subjected. Iiefore death, lo tndignl
ties loo horrible lo mention.

f living lo several fatal case of duel-
ling recently In the Austro-Hungatli- n

Aimy the Austrian pres Is railing for
some change In the law which permli
tlitse deadly encounter on any slight
provocation.

A COLORED BOY KILLED.

Mint How 11 lijr Another ttnlorril Itngr
cnr rtlnceai Anne.

1'Hixt K Assk, Mi)., Nor. S. Frank
Dell, colored, alwul 12 years of age.
was shot ami killed by Samuel Smith,
also colored, in years of age, near
Princess Anne yestrrtlsy. A brother
of Hie tioy who was kilted tells the fl
lowing siory They left town In the
morning to visit some of their relation i.
having to pass by the home ot Smith.

When they arrived there Smith w
shucking corn. On seeing them lie
commenced to thiow clods of dirt.
They returned the volley. Alter And
log lie could not hit them with dirt ho
stalled toward his lather's house, say
leg at the name time he would get
w methlng that he could hit them with.
Going to the house, lie came back t
the door with a musket In his band,
aimed the gun and fired, the load strik
log Bell in the lung and heart, killing
him Instantly. Smith then dropped the
musket and took to the swamp.

The other lioy dragged the bodv
around to the front of the house and
called luslllv for help. In a few nilouti
a numl'tr or people ir.111 the surround
ing neighborhood bad arrived on the
sctne. After finding out who committed
the detd they stsrted In pursuit. The
sheriff ami a posse of men have been
starching the swamps all day, but at
the time of writing they have not sue
eteded in arresting Smith. A coroners
Invest was held in the afternoon. 'Hie
Jury rendered a verdict of desth from
the band f tawuet tbmitb.

ENGUKD'S NEW GUtf.

The Mseasllin 1IIM I Nt Kflfttlnlu. u 1'rfllHre.
Iaispok, Nov. 5 A decided sens

tloBwas caused here recently by the
statement that the new magazine title
edupUd by the War Office was a fail
uie. This was founded on the action
ot the authorities with regard to tho
First Kings' Royal Ride Corps, wh"
are about leaving for India, to whom
the new arms baa been served out

About a week ago the rifle were
taken from them and exchanged for the
ill VartiBl Henry rifle. It Is bow de-
nied that the new weapon ia a failure
and asserted that the only reason for
making the change was that the au-
thorities wished the entire Indian army
to be aimed wllh the new ride at the sense
time, as the ammunition used Is the
two arms is different.

Seventy thousand have bees ordered,
and it i expected that the entire Indian
force will be tquipped Ub them nest
year.

Ake fr Wieto.il' ftesxttm
Ottawa, Ok? , So. 5.wJ. 81!,-I-I
ajiWe here and thee k itstht

Ooubt that she will get a reptiesM for
t er biubwd. The petlttost to he ft
leaded to the Minieter of Justice jpiViy-In-g

for clemency in the case of Bifew- -
ail contains about lo.uuo

lesss es KttltoBtti.
The Bjerg annouueement of Lotta

censing ia enough to Insure patted
hittses, but this engagensent will prove
of gaore Us ordinary talereet, as it will
not only imroduce I...IU and be !

lent eonspajsy. but Lost la ne
cbntactera. The engagensent will
one with Harsdeo's ever powder
"llttgette," which wtii be playeef but
the one svigbt Tuesday and Waijnr
day nights and at the mitlne laaturday
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